
Sam 8 . Shlrky- born Occol,er !). 18{)6, Ntnl:~~nnc, Mimltri. 
F;uhCl'-(:idMn Uown'lan Sh irk)': Mothcr--Rngc.:n i ;a M ;anllur 

.Shifl:y. 
M-:trdcd-J unc: 6. t!)ta tO t'rilllGOI Marguerite f uriiCS. dauAhh'1' 

u ( jam~!!' H. Foi'I>CII :aucl r endopc Hill t'ot·l>e,. 
One J)aug1ttcr-Fr:tnre. Margucril t Shia•J:y (Mf1., ~l!l"tn:m n. 

A~l). 
Graduated fi'OIIl the Westport Higlt Sdtl)l)l. K:m~i Ch)·· •!1' -1· 
Uachc:lo•· of Sdcnoe in Agriculture. Unh·cnity of MiUCJul'l Cui· 

h.'Jtc.: of J\ griculttu'C in t!)tS. 
M =astcr of An& dcgroc:, 1)nh-cnity of Mis"nuri in t!)t!). 
Appointed !UIIb taiH in Agricultm;~ l Clu:~mbCI')' In June: '!)IS. 
Instructor In Agric;ultlt r:tl C:l~mbtry 1!)1!)· • !)~-.). 
o\W~>tmlt to t.he J.X:au and Director, Colkge o( Axlicultm'C: 

Superintendent of Short Couf1<:S; As:si.st:m t l'mfct&w: Set•· 
cemi.JcJ' t !)tO. 

As.sodute P rofC'MOr, t~; l' rofcs."CCr, t!)p; All~oci:th: U~--an uf 
the College of Agric~tlnn~. '!1>1!\; A!U(I(Iatc Dim::tor ,,r t·hc 
A~riculnmtl F.xpel'imcnt St:ul<m, ' !I IH.. 

Mcmbetshlp and .:h airnt:uuhil' u r tu auy conHuhtt't.'S or the f:lc· 
ulty or the Cctllqtc of A~r cu1tm1.: :md ~:~f tltc llnh•crshy u r 
MIMOuri. 

Mc:mbcnhit> it\ Alplln Zeta. CArnma Si~t i!ll Ueltll, K:atlP!l Sil(m:t. 
Columbia Kiwaub (;lub, Methodist Clutrth . 

r\ lxwe :we "the d ry :mtti.stio," ;as Gcmlvn N:lllcc. 
the <.'COnomist wou ld say, "and now (nr 1 he J>ft'· 

~onality th:u makes the [:tns and fittur<.'!i, dat<.'!i ;uul 
places o( sign ific:mc:c, per se, as the J;nv)'CI'S would 
~ty." Now w the Shit•ky ns o ne nud cnt J:.ucw h im, 
and the handlitlg o( this pieC'c h riubrs iutu (()('U~ :nl 
:.pproprintc ~tory in kind. 

Liberty Hyde Daj)cy, the grcilt Cornell hmtkttl· 
tu•·ist, once made a speech which h;ul tt) h<tve the 
appro vnl or his in.stiuuiol)'s "bra~" before it tnuhl 
be g iven, antl released for public:uion. Railey polllJl
ously ~d a close-croppe<l, hard-editetl talk uf some 
t\\•enty minutes. :md rhcn .said, "Gem Iemen, thnsc :•re 
the (acts as approved by Cornell, ;md o( whith you 
have printed copies for publit:•tion: and t)Ow gelllle· 
met~. I will give you my main speech." 

The great scientist "'ent on then w mtvcl bac:k. 
through memory's lanes, recounting his r ich memor· 
able experiences or gencnuiotls long s~nce passed, 
which t:tkcn together fot•mcd lite r ich textur<,.'( l t:lJl
estry or a lo ng, sucxes.sful life. R eporters g;nhcrcd 
dte•·e at Ithaca fo rgot to use the "pt'Cparecl" speech. 
but their rough notes and memory were :1ble to con· 
jure t•p for their readers snmethitlg infitl.itely mot·e 
valuable from the chunl:.s o£ wistlotn arltl phi losophy 
that came to them that day Utl.rehearsed. 

So it i~ now, I go back. t.hro ugh memory's lane to a 
day itl the 13zy fa ll of tgu, forty ye;u'S ago. A door 
sl:tmmccl lihut at the old YMCA building at the 
campus' north entranceway, and :t senior antl a fresh· 
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man walked imo tlte nrcec. The sc.·nior w;u &mum 
Wade-, the freslu:ruut cbe :nullOr or thiJ piece 

"Wht•te you goin' frbhmtln?" 
"0\·t.r co the \Vhice C:unpw, co t:.hcm unckr Or. 

Schlun(h." 
''A good pia« to be gnin.g, whh I wa~ going there, 

coo," 
"Whca·c you goin', Barnum?" 
''1'"n sec S:nn," 
"S:u11 , wit(~ S:unf" 
··~:•fn Shirky, you know Sam, the t1c:m's as.siscam." 
"t<luh" 
"\'ou'll ~ty, 'J.Iuh', OJlC or !hoc d:tys when you have 

(0 £au: him," 
"Ma~be 1'11 nen."'' hne co C:tte him." 
":\ll tncn, soontt or later, }"rc.hman, h:l\'t. to (act: 

him. h :u tun so decreed by the J(Otls. Just remember 
thb, Freshm:m, you tnay ~r throu~h :.11 the dM!misuy 
chcy have laid up for you, all the sfien•·c in score [or 
ynu, but just I'C:Jllc:tnber this. a£Ler you've done aJI chat 
yuu'll h:wc yet one final hurdle. You'JI h;tvc Sam." 

My hut'tllc wasn'L long in coming, A low grade ill 
Soil!! tnuler .Or. Albrecht hnln~hl n pink c:trd to my 
door, :1t1cl wilh it the (ricmlly inviL:tLion to visit tlte 
office of the Assistant l)enn. With D:mmm \ Vade's 
a<lmorlition yet fresh in mind J w:likcd hat in hand 
to the ofli<.."C: ur t11c man whom by then J h;HI regarded 
with h:.nlly Jess awe than I would the Angel Cabritl. 
He didn't bite. He tlidn't ~·m sn:.p. f had seen high 
school tc:tchen in Art.·mw a lot cough«. He t'-m 
Ktmo.l very pleasant. He motioned mt to sit down, 
:md he lmtl a look nt my cnrcl. 

He c:unc to the point prcuy quickly, ''See Dr. 
Albrc.:cht." He turned b<1ck. to a mountain o[ work, 
:md liulc did he know tlmt his tlccl!lion had a great 
inOt~encc upon me. J think that shore meeting with 
S:un Shirky chat d:ty 10 ye:u"' ngo scaled something in 
his fninc.l regarding Dr. Albretht nnd my$CI( because 
ever nhcrward when 1 had to go 10 the J)ean's office 
on soll'le Lrh,ial matter, sud\ as !lunkin~t one or tnore 
Jubjccu, the admonition was alwa)"S llle same, ''Sf!e 
!)r. Alb•tthL•• 

And so 1 had Dr. Albr«ht ;u an atl¥isor all through 
my Unh·ersity days, and C\'en though 1 mi,gbt be 
making a low gnde in Advertisin,g, or Copy Reading, 
or Law o£ The Press, since I was enroUed in Agri· 
cultur:1L .Joumali.sm, and all nuthodty pertaining to 
me rcsu.:d :md was vested on t-he whiLe cnmpus, Sam 
Shirky ctu11e much into my life :md he brought Dr. 
Albrecht with hirn. His admonltion, though, never 
changed, "~ Dr. AJbreclu." And 10 Dr. Albrecht 
:tdvjJCd me 011 everything under lhc: nm, in wils and 
out or .soib, it made no diiTerence what. It was a rich 
experi~ce·: l got more of Dr. Albrecht's time tl\an 
pe:rhaps a ha.lf dou:n student~. thanks co Sam Shirky, 
and low rdcs. 

I tell all this to make a 110int. Sam Sbirky has 
alwO\yt h3d the happy faculty or reaching :a decision, 
and the decision has always seemed to be right. Jn 
my crue I know he pla)·ed no hunch p:tnicularly, 
became the man is too logical, too fnctu:d to make 
:~ decision like those who "piny the horses." But he 

sen~ed th<tt the m;..rl who could help me most was Dr. 
Albredu. and how right time was t.n I)M\'e him to be. 

To all of us be bas often secrut.'tl tu be unbending 
:md unyielding when pressed for an altinnath·e dcci· 
$iOn on some p«"Oject claiming our intcrbt. Once the 
d«i~ion has bttn made try not to ch~n,ge it. The 
Rock. of Cibr:th:tr has betn foun\l to bt m:•dc uf 
rui..L.tr ccmem comp:m:d to the Shit•ky will. There is 
compensation in th:u, too. H ynu haJlllfll to h:avc 
\lUalrm 11bout your degree, think perhnps ynu didn't 
c:wn it, d(Jn't worry. As :m oltl nhmHHis friend once 
said, "J( S.ma w•id you should gt-atluatc, ten nngcb 
s:1ying yo\1 'houlchl'L would mate JlO dirrcn:na:. You'd 
graclunte." A sllght ex.aggt."''atjon, J>erhaps, but not 
mudt when t.,kcn ligur.ui\-ely. 

Jf I 've pictured hirt1 as being :all granite wit_h :m 
o'~rlay oC arboruodmn mixed wit.b steel. the im· 
plicuion is f:abc indeed. Lite all strong men, rt:tlly 
scron« n1cn, there's a soft side And as so often b the 
case the &n(cness lingers Jnngcr in the memory th;m 
the other 1ide. 

S;l.m i.sn'c :t m:m to compromise with n pt·ohlcm, 
:nul trtere hnve been m:my s tudents, hard·pt'<.'&1C'Cl (or 
wnys :tnd J'Ue:tus to earn a livelihood and swy in 
school, who cnn trace solutions tn pcnorml pt•oblcmll, 
finnncinl :1nd othc•-wisc, to him. Fol' :my pt·oblcm. 
solving tor n m.u1c:ru he nc,·c:r expccu ... t any special 
crtdiL He tnniide~l it in the line or ducy, wh;u the 
peoJ,Ie who p:ay t:txes in this state C::XJ>te·ted o( him. 
and applmt~ for him woukl ha'"C been rrpubh-c. 

Jt•s Junl to vigncuc: :a. liCe that spans ne~rly a half 
century in tducation·s vineyard. Those or us who 
have lived the less crowded hour are ~lmmecl inlo a 
seme Qf in~ig1lifiomn: by the man's rich accomplish· 
menu, National Jlrcsidcnt of Cammn Sigrm• DeiL1; 
twenty ye.ara "' Missouri's :uhJctie repa~scnwtivc in 
1hc: r.on(crence of t hose years; Chairm:m o( Lite Mb· 
souri AthleLic Commiuee ror two dccndes, nncl :t mem· 
ber for tt yean: Chajrman of 1he Univenity's dis· 
cipline committee·; Chainnan or the Studenc Artain 
Committee, ch;~ner member of the Columbia KiwaniJ 
CJub, and many. many more. 

As a snulcnt be wu a fon•ard on the b:ukttball 
te:lms of '16-'•7 and the championship one of 1918, 
playing under three COQches: Gene Van Ccnl, john 
Miller nncl \VAher E. Me:mwell. "I w:ts five fcct-cen 
inches high, weighed a hundred and firty poundt, and 
was the •Iowen m:m in the country," Sam snys now. 
"Playing under prescnt·clay stnnd:mb they'd run :~ 
guy like me out of the field house." 

Sam Shh·ky hns had much to do with e'•erything 
agricultural nt the Univcrtit)• including the rcvi&ion 
of curriculum, building :md planning o( old Mum. 
ford Hall, che Ag. Lab., and in more re«nl days the 
new C".ollq;e of Agriculture building in which he 
envis:iontd "geuin~ as much agricuhure under one 
roof u fX'"ible:· 

On Scpttmbtr 1, 1he subject of thls piece beame 
an As."W~<:inte Dc:an Emeritus, and assumed n new job, 
that o( Director o£ the University's ccchnieal tduca. 
tion services, which incJudcs Photo Service cmbmcing 
the vnn pl'ogr.tm o£ ofE·set pr-in ting, which he lms 
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SAM 

At rcr~HIOII'J honoring ~tiring Unir11trsity ~rsun11el, Dt.11n Elm~ R . Kiehl 
o/ the Colltge of Afric•llln'e pru.cnts Assoriate Dct~n Stnn 8. Sltirlfy 
certi{iNde of nppr'«ittlhm fur lu'1 lcm~ un1ire. 

f:·n het·ed C1'0ill the depression d:1yli. liiHl in which he 
has hnd great inLerest. He h:t.s b«n 11 nu)ving 11pidt 
in the UnivCI'.!ii ty's public rel:ttionJ l'r~ram, nnd h:.s 
btnt hi\ effort IOW:ml itn()roving lhC t(Uillily Of lhC 
printo.l word from copy to «Mnplcted booklet. He 
tM'ingJ co hi~ new job an arti~tic side. and one miqht 
say ftc ~ an '"ear Cor good wTiting."' For that 
he ~h·eJ Sovhi:a R~n~er. hiJ £n.RIU.h tocher in 
Kans;.u City's \\festport High School. full credit . .. No 
one t\'C:r wrote a theme for SoJ>hi:a R~berger," 
Sam '-'~)'$· .. They re-wrote il." It has bee.n the re
\•niting :1b0ut wr·iting that luu lmpt·~l Sam. "J 
unc1tr'lt:uld the $cienQ: or w1·iling b111 nm •he :lfl." 

Sin t-e 19118, when his l't.\poruibiliti~ nr looking 
nfcer experi1l1Cnt station d~tolil were greonly inc:rea!led, 
~m hns: regrened he hn.s not lwei a rh:mce to .liCe and 
work with $tudem~ a.t mueh :u he onc:e did. But 
now, looking bac:k, it is the stuclent who atandJ more 
in che rortground th~n the station, or :mything ebe. 
'1"'he basic OOnesty and sin~:crity of students sunds 
out m~t in my mind:· The quote bdong~ 10 Sam. 

He worked undtt fixe de;am: Mumford, Miller. 
Trowbf-id~. Longwell and Kiehl. He enjored his 
rehuions:hif) unclcr :all of them, :m1l to all or them he 
gh·es credit for rich leg-Acies that they~~ personalities 
itnl>lll1ecl tO him. 

(Jel'lmps i t was due to thi- long $Crving under sev-

er•:1l (lc:•n:f th:n fully ~•ccounts rur the cxpcl'icnc:-c:<o 
which c:uue tu thi~ writer, and which fX: l'I Hill~ w the 
.subje<:t of thi~ piece. 

There were those yea1'S when I tr.unpcd the earth 
as a rel)()rter, a writer, c."\litor. Whether it w;u in 
.-\.labottnil, Mi~il:tippi. Kansas, Arbnw, lllinui", fnw:., 
Montana, Idaho, Wuhington, Cali(omi:t, 1\l .. "h or 
the Yukon, there'd be Uni\'el"$ity of Mi.uouri alumni 
I'd a«, a.nd many who hadn't bc:c:n bnt 10 the 
hauntt o( tl\eir JIUdtnt days [or many )'Cot!'\. 

When we'd get around to rc:mini.sclng the wnrc1s 
would begin or end alway$ in this wise: "When did 
)OU last Jet Sam , , ," OliHlthen the worcl~ would trnil 
off, ami you knew ns y0\1 fished fo•· an muwcr the: 
forme•· uuclem had gone back to )'Cllter,l:•yll, hac:k w 
some plcnll:un hour, .rome moment when ~mnc prnb
lcm he'd c~•·ri~l had ended quicker than it had begun 
under the cool, calm rt"aSOning of S.-.m. 

H ad Sam Shirky hawt" been a jud~ he would hiii\'C 
bttn a good one, bcouse he lii'Ould have been jwL 
Had he have ~n a businessman be would ha'c made 
a fortune, because he knows how to handle money 
and it doesn't awe him. Had be hnc been anything 
other dum what he was, and is, he wouldn't have 
been S:un. He wouldn't have been the Shh·ky l'\'e 
known now nigh on to fony years. Me wouldn't lmve 
been S:un. 
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